HHP Undergraduate Scholarship Application Form

I am interested in (check all that apply)

☐ Mary Louise White Scholarship
☐ Margie Sterr Scholarship
☐ Barry C. Pelton Scholarship

Name:____________________________________
Peoplesoft Id:____________________________
Mailing Address:________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
Phone:___________________________________
Todays Date:______________________________
Email Address:_____________________________
Date of Birth:________________________________

Major/Minor: ______________________
Overall Grade point average:_________ GPA in your Major:_________

Include along with this application

• One page personal statement
• A letter of recommendation from one of your instructors in HHP
• An updated academic advisement report;
• Official transcripts from each outside college or university if you have earned less than 30 hours of course work while in attendance at UH
• Latest Tax returns (only for Barry Pelton)

____________________
Signature